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Background
Invasive endomyocardial biopsy is an important tool to
diagnose cardiomyopathy. But the diagnostic yield is low
because the procedure is performed ‘blind’ using, parti-
cularly in processes characterized by heterogeneous
myocardial involvement. MRI tissue characterization
techniques, using late gadolinium enhancement or T1
mapping for example, can identify affected regions and
guide biopsy. We performed realtime MR guided trans-
catheter endomyocardial biopsy using a novel active
visualization MR conditional bioptome in swine.
Methods
An active visualization MR conditional bioptome was
designed and built for transcatheter endomyocardial
biopsy. All materials were chosen to minimize MR ima-
ging artifacts and to minimize device heating during use
in the MR environment. Active visualization of the biop-
tome shaft was achieved by embedding a loopless dipole
RF antenna. The bioptome was tested in a phantom and
in vivo in swine to perform transcatheter right and left
ventricular endomyocardial biopsy under realtime MR
guidance.
Results
The bioptome shaft was actively visualized under real-
time MR imaging. The jaws appeared as a distinct signal
void in the phantom and in vivo (arrow, Figure 1A).
Device heating was negligible in a phantom. The biop-
tome was navigated to the right ventricular outflow
tract and left ventricle through a standard 7Fr multipur-
pose curve biopsy sheath. Using the curve of the sheath,
it was possible to direct the bioptome to different
locations with the ventricles and perform biopsy. Multi-
ple biopsy samples were obtained to demonstrate cut-
ting ability of the bioptome jaws (Figure 1B). Future
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iterations of the device will include a deflection mechan-
ism and additional active visualization of the jaws to
confirm open/closed position.
Conclusions
We have developed and tested in vivo an active visuali-
zation MR conditional endomyocardial bioptome. We
have demonstrated clear visualization of the bioptome
shaft and jaws under realtime MR guidance. In an ani-
mal experiment, the bioptome was steered to different
locations with the ventricles and multiple biopsy sam-
ples were obtained.
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